
1 MOTHER'S TRIUMPH.
1 knew right nlonB that Maurice was

In tYr hih't ot P*>rtn* court to ©very
other woman of hta acquaintance. providedshe waa pretty, and Irrespective
of the fact whether ahe waa married or

betrothed or not. Tho boy seemed to

pay no attention whatever to details,
but It never occurred to ine to In- Jealuu*.except In the eaae of tlila Juliette.
His gallant adventure*. his conquers

among theatrical ladles and young womenof all sorts.what were they to me?
pah. It all struck me as rather amusing.
Indeed. I felt a sort of pride inelng that
emancipated as well as strictly proper
jrlrls ran Into his nets like fluttering
larks attracted by the glamour of his
young fame, by hit enchanting dispositionand his correct manners.
And If you consider thlnics rightly, did

not his success retlect credit upon myself
too? This artist who had become famous
In a night, whose past was the promise
of a most brilliant future, was he not
flesh of my tiesh. blood or my dioout i

became a widow soon after his birth ami
never entertained any oihcr wish but to
fln«l consolation In hi* love. Kecause I
hud gladly relinquished evvrytblng in
order to cave the means for hi* education.the development of his talents, his
glory was as fully my work as his personalbeauty. At least I thouKht so.

and think no still. Unlike other mothers
1 had recognized his irenlus from the
start. and had nurtured and helped expandIt. therefore was 1 not entitled to
*hare in his greatness?
And such a grateful child ho was; full

of tenderness for hi* old mother, till*
sweetheart of an artist. this artist In the
realms of love. Even before perfect
stranger* he Used lo call me "dearest
mamma." A big boy he was. ami still
eager to do my bidding at nil hour*, to
fulfill my slightest wishes. Yet none of
hi* teachers had ever succeeded In subduinghi* independent *plrlt* They
might run after him ever so long, these
ladle*. boa*ttng of hi* acquaintance I
knew It well.he used them only to kill
time, changing sweetheart* a* often a*

the horses from the livery stable which
hs rode in the Roi*. The only woman

thst had any Influence upon hi* life, hi*
adviser, hi* confident, she that filled his
heart, wa* hi* mother.
He met this* Juliette in middle class society.thatsociety which Inclines to

think Itself of the first water, and like*
to coquet" with artists, because the
great of thl* world honor them with Invitations.flhe was no longer a young
girl, had been flirtlnK n good deal, and
had stood several time* on the very
threshold of the altar. I hated her at
flr*t *lght. but muni admit ahe wa*

pretty. The hair of the red of English
mahogany, her complexion wa* of that
dull whiteness and was so excessively
deltrate on* might be nfrald to spoil it
by a kiss. Add to this eyes of a very
I*<*uli«r. very dark, very moist greenish
tint, the color of alga seaweed. Like the
reft of them, she foil in love with Maurice.and my boy was equally Infatuated
with her. for every time h" find* a new
love he Imagines, for the first six weeks
st least, that It is th* great passion. A*
fer me. I looked on without a shadow of

hud enjoyed half a dozen of the sort
since Chrtstmaa! Still, when Maurice
painted Juliette's portrait her moist,
cold, alga eyes began to make me tineasy.I r»ad In th»*m nothing of that
admiration, that IlmltleHu devotion,
which other women paid to and felt for
my boy.
Maurice neemM to he in a state of disquietude.He was nervous. excited, disinclinedfor work. True, he told me

funny little stories. aa usual, and tried
to appear unconcerned* but his heart
was nnt in It.
Three times h«» began the portrait

aaevr. and as often it tunu-d nut a failureJuliette telling him so plainly. Ah.
that girl knew not moderation In anything.noteven toward my Maurice.
Summer came. She was to leave for the
country. "1 will try a fourth time."
said Maurice. "Maybe that I am more
fortunate In the <juietud*' of rural life."
Juliette's parents, you must know,

have a <*hateau In the Touralne. and InvitadMaurice to spend a few weeks with
them. Of course, he had to wait aom»'
time after Juliette's departure for proprietyVaake. But. oh. how the separa*
tlon affected^ the boy! His spirits alwaysdepressed and hi* love of work entirelygone, his creative genius seemed
to have taken flight. As for me. I sufferedas much. for. poor boy. he refused
to ronfld* his sorrows to me. It was the
first time that he did so. The name of
Juliette never passed his lips, and when
1 tried to turn the conversation upon the
loved subject.loved by him.his face
hardened and his eyea looked fierce,
in* md i>iai tf% m# hli» old mother.
Had he never don'* nuch a thing before?
H* was entirely charmed, this boy.
He went away. For a month and a

half I wan entirely alone. He returned
the old and happy devil may can.* lad.
Tou should have seen the Joyous manner
In which he greeted me. Everything
was well as far as he was concerned. He
was to marry her

I thought I should faint upon hearing
the news. I could no longer restrain myself.I told him all I knew of this Juliette,for I had gathered no end of Informationconcerning her. I knew some
stories connected with her name that
Vie Parl.ilenne would hardly dare print,
and those fellows, you know, publish
anything. I admit some of the narrativewould not hold water; maybe many
were Inventions pure and simple, but I
preferred to believe everything, and told
Maurice all 1 knew, endeavoring at th«»
same time to Inspire him with confldencein my reports. He listened attentivelyand, without & word's reply, went
sway. I saw him bite his lips as ho
withdrew; his face was deadly pole.
When he came In at night he embraced

me In htn usual fashion, and said In a

tone thnt forbade further argument:
"Fee here, little mother, you mustn't
talk that way to me. It Is highly undignifiedIn a woman to repeat flUCh Infamoustales concerning another. Juliettedeserves my love, and loves me
wun nu nor neart. rray, uu inn. iun>tn*to choose between her and my
mother."
Well, they married. Although Juliette

Invited me, I would not live with them.
1 could not haw* done ho. I packed my
thtngii, and with the two old servants,
burled myself In a nmall mjrburban
villa. Maurice vialted mo quite froouently.On Sundays he took luncheon
at my house. Ah to my daughter-inlaw.i taw her only when I
went to the city. So two yearH
**nt by, the norrleat of my
llf*. I aged at least n decade during
that unhappy period. No declared wife,
no deserted mother, haa ever been more
tantalized by the pang.t of Jealousy than
1 w«h.

1 did not begrudge her the kisses and
caresses.he had mode ho many othern
happy with that sort of thing.but ahe
*hh liia friend, hla confidant. She was
all that I had been to him. She repr»-*"ntedthet great turning point In his
life, and I was nothing to hlin!
During the first year of tholr marriage

h" created not a single canvass. The
aalon kn«-w him not. Perhaps you won't
hellnve it, but I felt highly elated at that
1 said to myself; "She In in his way. She
hinders thn development of hl» genius,
He mil si* ken of that" But my ah u-,
latlons went for nnught, for In the year
that followed he ntirpnssed himself by

n» J'Miiin OI ilHiiiMi, mill Kriiii'i
rnlntlng which drew tho prlso of the

Ion. StrunK<» to nay. I did not feel any
satlnfaetlon nt thin either.I who once
lived but to H'-v him succeed.
"Th« I>*ath of Mnnon" pained me.

That little body, those red curl*, those
alien eycx.they belonged to her whom I
hated. HUH, he never neglected me.
Every now and then Mourlci* vl*lt**rl IiIm
old mother, and afti»r awhile I noticed
h" c«rn»» oftener and remained longer.
Had Homffhinif happened? It seemed to

en if he hnd somethlnK to confide,
mil hcNiiNted and suffered because he
hesitated.
Mothers' eye* are uncommonly sharp,My poor darling undouhtedly was tindtrgolnlngtortures, and 1 who loved

him ho well know the cause of hi* tinhappiness.but could not bear to ask him
to free his mind on my bosom, lit fnct
1 did not want him to obtain relief. 1
meant ho should feel the extreme sorrowsof the position ho hnd got himself
Into, bear It all alone, wanting connotation.cryln* In rain for sympathy. I
desired him to return to me exhausted
and til forlorn. Then, and only then,
would 1 heal his wounds, and he would
forever thank nw for saving him.
And as this Juliette ceased to be mjr

rival, my hatred for her diminished.
While they were happy I cared not to
visit them. Now, when dissolution was

threatening. I Invited myself and stayedfor days and weeks, for there were
things to be found out! What an observerI came to be.a regular spy and detective.and in ihe end got It all down
fine. My daughter-in-law had no adorer
so far, but in her breast yearned for a

change. Let us reconnoitre, I said to
myself, and attended one of her "at
homes."
Presto I found the man whon she was

eager to capture. He was one of those
with whom she hud flirted when a girl,
perhaps her llrst sweetheart; now that
she knew what love was she meant to
possess him. for women drag the chain

i*«11in 1 iMnlmntmnnt forever
after them, and often submit to« the
original yoke In after life ugainst their
will.
Appeased full of hope for the future. I

returned to my quiet home In the suburbsmore settled In my mind and convictions.happier than I had been for a
long time. And when, after six weeks,
my pooor beloved Maurice threw himIself upon my neck, crying. desolate, but
also storming. full of rage, furious and
violent against the woman who had dajsertcd him. 1 opened my arms wide and
thanked God who had given him back
t«» me.
All my former torment* were forgotten.Maurice was himself attain, belongedonee more to me: tin* other woman

was conquered .From the French.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
Thft PeatNrta of (he Money mid Stork

Market*.

NEW YORK. May 14..Money on call
easy at IV*I1* per cent. 1'rlme mercantilepaper 34®4 per cent. Sterling exchange?»teady, with actual business In
bankers' bills at $4 S7U04 87^ for demandand at 14 for 60 days.
Posted rat. s $4 *7 and >4 SSQi 8#V>.
Commercial bllli 14 8&ViW4 85^. Silver
certificate* SlNtf61Hc. n*r silver 61Vfcc.
Mexican dollar* 47^c.
The market was under steady and unremittingpressure all day to-day from

one source or another and the result is a
wide gap In the total valuation of **curltlescompared With th»? clone yesterday,
which It would require many millions of
dollars to bridge. The only cheerful factorin the mark"i was some small early
buying for :i account which, however.failed to sustain value* and the exceptional»:ronKth of the (Jould shares.
Imrini: the early houru of trading the
bears harped industriously on the development.*In the Cuban question nnd the
government's proposed Attitude towards
i:. The Washington advice* were held
t<» foreshadow aggressive action by the
government such as wouhl be likely to
embroil the country with Spain. When
later advices from the capital indicated
the milder character of the measures
contemplate! nnd that they would probablybe confined to the dispatch of relief
to distressed American citizens In the
l«land. the bwir* turned to the announcementof an additional shipment of H.'JjO.000in gold bars by to-morrow's steamer.
This makes the total for the steamer
$2.22.".000, whereas the selling of stocks
earlier in the week was based upon an estimatethat shipments would aggregnte
$7,000,000 or even JIO.OOO.OOO It Is significantalso tha. these shipments were
made on cabled orders from Europe, indicatingthe sperfal character of the demandfor the gold. The volume of purchasesof securities for foreign account
during the week have undoubtedly affectedthe 'chang.* situation. The decreasefor the week In the value of dry
good* Importd nt New York of $'j.0is,20«i.
Is equally significant. The market was
weak, however, under vague apprehensionsthat there would come late news of
further heavy Mhipments and the bears
made this an effective Instrument for
keeping up the depre*riun. Before any
notable rally could occur, news was receivedthat the presidents of the anthracitecoal roads and companies had re-
eelved summon «et< from the attorney
general's office at Albany to answer to
charge of conspiracy tinder the new
anti-trust lawn. Mark"! heaviness developedas a result In nil the anthracite
coalcr» and sympathy In the entire list,
especially In the Industrials which might
be proceeded against on the same charge
as that brought against the coal companies.New Jersey Central fell t«» the
lowest price of the year und«»r this Belling.Th*» extreme decline was n1* per
cent to 75V*. The fal! In theother coalers
ranged from "4 to \\ per cent. Sugar
continued heavy and declined 1H per
cent. Th* railway list generally sold off
a large fraction. the grangers leading,
but recovered a portion of the loss before
the close. Rubber preferred lost lMr per
cent Gould shares were notable exception*to the weakness of the market.
Manhattan especially showing a rise at
one time of IS per cent, with subsequent
reaction of per cent. The gains In the
others were confined to fractions. LaCledeGas opened at a rise of 1 per cent.
Throughout the balance of the list losses
were general. The closing was steady,
the slight recoveries being wrl! held.
Trading was in small volume in the

railway and miscellaneous bond market
with flrmnesi generally apparent In the
speculative Issues. Some acute weak
spots developed In the Inactive Hens with
Peoria. Decatur A- Evan«vllle seconds
featured by a deeline of MS per cent.
;>orinem t'acinc ;ermin«j wnirn nave
been under pressure throughout th<» week
lost J and Galveston, Houston ft Hendersonfirsts yielded to a similar extent. The
aggregate sale* were S7.1fi.000. The featiirenof che government bonds peculationwan the purrhane of a block of $200.000,of the new coupon fours at n slight
advance. The general market also displayeda hardening tendency. The sale*
w ere $225,000.
The total sales of stocks to-day were

131,900 shares.
Government bonds firmer.
State bonds dull.
Ilnllrond bond* firm.
Evening Post's London financial cablegram:
The delay In the agreement for an

armistice In the east has unsettled the
stork markets here and they cloned dull
to-day at a general reaction .There was
n>"> business. Gold Is In Increased demandat 77s lltyd. Money is becoming
slightly harder because of the new loans.
India to-day announced a 53.WW.000 2^
per rent loon, the minimum price of Issue
being The Jspsnese loan will come
next week.
The Paris and Herlln markets were

steady.
RONPS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.

«« *. a t. .... 1 VJV V..Ii T (M,.i ee

New- i\ s'. 4«cous" J. ContTAi::: YSf-J,
IT. 8. '»« r»'K 113 |Nor. A.- \V. pre., Li!
IT. 8. fis coupon. .113 orthern Pacific.. 12.
r. 8, 4b r»-ir ...lln'/i Northern Pac... 12"^
r. 8, 4* coupon.. 112 do preferred...
1*. 8. 2s re* >" Northwestern
Pacific *s of do prefrrred...lfi4
Atchison 10HN. V. Central.... M
Adams, ex. ex-d i.» N. V. At N. K ... .17
Am liXprpnn ...113 Oreiron Nov »

Hal. a, « »hlo ... )l\ Pacific Mali 27
Can. Southern... 4«! Pittsburgh 1M
Central Pacific., k Pullman l'nlacc.i.'J
Chen, & Ohio.... 1* lltrailliiK l«
Chi. A- Alton Hock Inland '3
rhl.. Bur * g .. 73%81 Paul 7a
Chicago Gas. .. Sl'-i <lo preferred...131 ty
r c St I.. 27\Ht. P A Omaha. .v.!{
Col. Coal 9l Iron. do preferred...138
Cotton «>ii Cer 1« 8uxat Itetlnery. I12S
Pel. K- Hudson..I«m4 Ti'lin. Coal A I.. I!'
I>e|., I.in k & W.ltH'4 Texan Pacific IMfc
..i, ,v It II. p.. Mi.jT.il K < I'

Krlo Cnlon Pacific ...

do first pre :*K4 I*. 8. Express.., .1*
do necond pre.. Ifi W.. Ht. L. Ar P.. ."«Mi

Illinois Central.. !»3 do preferred... I2«*
Kan. A- Tex. pro. y>\ Wells Panto Kx.loiJI.akeKrle & W.. I21* Western Cnlon.. 7»P*«
do preferred... f.i Wh«*»r« Ar L. B. %

Lake Hhore do preferred... 2*«
Lead Trust 2.1 «j Hen. Klectric.... SI
Lou. *' Nash.... il Am. Sugar pre.. 103^
Mich. Central... M U. 8. Leathern.. 7"£
Mo. Pacific 1J do preferred... 104
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# GERMOS feeds the BRAIN.
J GERMOS strengthens the MUSCLES.

J GERMOS aids weak DIGESTION.
? GERMOS eliminates the bad effects

iwhile tlour.
J GERMOS is the only (lour containing

} centage of the wheat gerr
rthe most nutritious part ol
r berry.

r GERMOS is the final product of man]
scientific and practical expc

\ GERMOS is by chemical analysis the
£ tious of all (lours.

f GERNOS eaten with PILLSBURY'S
s a perfcct diet.

IlrradaluflT* and Provision'.

CHICAGO.The extreme weakness of
th«» Liverpool market following: the
bulpe h»«r.« yesterday almost crushed
the life out of the local wheat bull* todayand resulted in a lHe decline. The
only breathing spell th»' bulls were affordedwan near the clone when good
export engagements were reported:
The oth»-r market* were very dull. Corn
declined mil*1*: (mts closed *ubt<tantlailyunchanged and provision* lost Vtf
7*c.
Wheat, more than Indifference of Liverpoolto the lc per bushel advance here

yesterday, caused a weak opening. The
foreign market opened easy for futures
without mucii change in price, but by
10 o'clock noted a decline of Id percental.That was the most Important
and influential feature of the early
news and had the effect naturally due
to It. July wheat, which closed yester<1ni'tvnrth 74t-.iv nncned with fiellers at
from 73^c down to 7.14c. During the
first hour the tendency was toward recovery,July touching 74%c at one time,
but there was wheat for sale on every
recovery and that continued to be the
condition of things during the- remainderof the forenoon. Northwestern receiptswere 346 cum against 301 the precedingFriday and 274 the correspondIngday of the year before. Chicago recelledseven carloads and withdrawals
from store were 19S.000 bushel*.
The clearances of wheat and Hour

from the Atlantic seaboard were discouraging!}'light being only equal to
62.000 bushels In wheat and flour together.The only helpful nutter to the
bulls was the quantity withdrawn from
Chicago warehouse. The market beganto weaken about the middle of the
day and Jwd about got down to 73c for
July about 12 o'clock. Previous to tha:
the fluctuations had been kept within
th«* range of 73Ue and 74,4<*. Closing
cables reported Liverpool from 1 to lV«d
lower for futures and steady to 'id
lower for spot. After declining to 72%c
it was discovered that considerable cash
business had been done here for shipmenteast and a: New York for export.
The quantity sold here was 230.000 bushels.IM.000 bushels going east by lake
and the remainder In different directionsby rail to country mills. On that
information the price recovered to.73>4c
and closed at 73Hc. T'p to the close of
change the export business reported
done at New York wai 20 Eoat load*.
Corn was very dull and not so liadly

wanted by shorts a* of Into. Frosts In
the west last night helped to sustain
the market for n time, but the weaknewof wheat finally had Its effect and
prices yielded. Exports were very light,
only 109.000 bushels being reported.
July opened Unchanged at 25*3<?25Hc.
The market for oats was dull with an

easy feeling at the close. An urgent
cash demand existed and caused some
advance which was lost later under
short telling and In sympathy with
wheat. July opened a shade lower at

18*iic. sold to 184CilS%e. dropped back
to lR\4c and closed at lS**t?18i)C.
Provisions were dull and easy. Heavy

receipts of hoqs west caused an open
decline and the market hardly moveJ
from the quotations then made. Englishhouses were prominent sellers.
At the clove July pork wtis 7V4c lower
at 8.60c. July lard 5c lower at 3.95c and
July ribs 5c lower at 4.65c.
Estimated receipts Saturday:
Wheat. 3 cars; corn. US cars; oats.

195 cars; hogs. 15.000 head.
The leading futures ranged as follows:

Open-1 High-TLow-I CloiT*
Articles. Ing. est. | est. Ing.

No. t| I ,.J _

.»my «

July 7J** 74* 7r«
Sept. C'S ** <KV

Corn. No. 2.
May SU SPi » ~

July IV,' SSS MU
tfc.pt «\ M-:. Sf. W>.

Oat*. No. 2.
May W. !«', 1«U
July ;**, bS Jh'. 1<\
8*pt lhV lf»« 1S\ lS'/j

M«**s Pork.
May SRT^

Julv R 00 S 62'a S ft) K CO
Hept b

Lard.
May IN
July n f».* n f;«v 3 r»r, 3 95
Sept. 4 07*- 4 o:«t| 4 (-3H <03

Short Rlli!"
May 4 f.2K 4 fiS 4 4 tt
julv 4 r,-, 4 cv * «r» 4 fir.
Sept 4 Trt 4 72V*! 4 «7^ 4 70

Cash quotations wore as follows:
Flour firm.
Whoat. No. 2 spring: 74\r; No. 3

sprluir nominal; No. roil 94%c.
Coin. No. 2 25',if?2.V%c; No. 2 yellow

corn 25%©25MrC.
(jut*. No. 2 IMic; No. 2 white 23c; No.

3 white 2lVi022'sc.
Ilye, No. 2 34',*c.
Harley, No. 2 nominal; No. 3 28ft32e;

No. 4 2Sr.
Flaxseed, No. 1 77?4ft7S»4c.
Timothy seed. prime 12 S.*»4i'2 90.
Mew pork, per bbl.. IS 60.
I..ird. per 100 lbs. 13 s*0f?3 92U.
Hiiort rlb«4 sides, (loose), 4 fifiifr4 7.*.
Dry salted shoulders. (boxed). iVfiT.tic.
Short clear side*. (boxed). Kfjntye.
Whiskey, distillers' finished goods,

per R/illon, II 19.
Sujiari*, cutloaf. $5 33; granulated

I 77
The butter market was trendy; erenmerlenlOWHHc; dairies 7^112c. Cheese

steady at yH®10V4c. Fkk* fttendy;
fresh lS%c.
NEW YORK.Flour, receipt* 27,2ii

barrel*; export* 11,998 barrels; held
steady on th«» old basis, but the break
In wheat checked business.
Wheat, receipts 101,750 bushel*; export*6.210 bushels; spot »mlet nnd

weaker; option* opened en*ler, cloning
at l«*li'lV net lower; May 82\<ws4e,
closed nt 82Kc; September 74j4@75*4c,
cloned at 74%e.
Corn, receipt* SI.900 bushel*; exports

108,465 bURhel*; spot quiet; No. 2 30'a.o;
option* opened stesdv. r|o*lng it

4c lower; May 30'4®30*4r. closed at

30»4c; September clon.d nt 32«\
Oat*. receipts 134,400 bushels; export*

14.516 bushels; spot firm; So. 2 i!.l'itoption*dull, closing nt '*e net lower;
Mny 227*CM3c, closed nt 22Tv«"
Lent her dull. Illdes steady, Hav

quiet. Hop* quiet Heef steady. Cutnientssteady. Lord dull; refined easier.
Tallow weak. Cottonseed oil dull,
Kosln firm. Turpentine steady at 2Sifr
28%e. Itlee steady. Molasse* steady.
Coffee, option* quiet and unchanged to
5 point* lower, closed quiet and tin-

changed to ft points higher; sales 5.250
bag*. Sugar, raw steady: refined firm
BALTIMORE.Flour Arm and unchnnged;receipt* 13,220 barrel*. exports

none. Wheat ensler; *pot 80q&$81c; receipts6,100 bushels; exports none;
southern wheat by sample 87688c.

a large per- >
n, which is »^
r the wheat (1

/ months of
riments. ('
most nutri- (1

BEST forms J
...Try It j

Corn firm: apot 30%c: steamer mixed
27*6(0 28c: receipt* 66,635 bushels; 'exportsnone: southern white corn 23lfcc;
do yellow 3.c. Oats strong; No. 2 white
27*i2fic: receipts 5,673 bushels; export4*
none. Rye Arm; No. 2 western 41%&l2c;
receipts 10.550 bushels: exports none

liny quiet und wenk; choice timothy
114 r,o asked. Buter. eggs and cheese
steady and unchanged.
CINCINNATI.Flour quiet. Wheat

flrrn: No. 2 red 91ft92c. Corn firm; No.
2 mixed 26Q26HC. Oats firm: No. 2
mixed 21%tf22c. Rye steady; No. 2 36c.
Lard qui<*t at $3 76.
CINCINNATI.Rulkmmtn fteady^ at

J4 8004 90. Bacon steauy ai »;» mi«uw.
Whisky steady at it 19. Butter duJJ.
Sugar In fair demand. Krks weak at

7%c. Cheese Arm.
TOLEDO.Wheat lower nnd dull; No.

2 cash and May 91Vic. Corn active end
steadk: No. 2 mixed 24c. Oats steady;
No. 2 mixed lOVse. Oil unchanged.

Lire stork.
CHICAGO.There were hardly enough

cattle here tofnake a market. Price*
were about steady and for choice lots
were about nominal. Common to good
dressed beef steers sold at 14 0004 50 and
shipping and export cattle sold at $4 60ft1
5 25. with fancy at $.* 3005 40. Cows and
heifers wen* in good demand and prices
averaged 10c hisrher than a week ago.
Texaa cattle sold at steady prices, a few
wrasse rs going as high as S4 2.1. while
calves brought $2 25. There was a good
local and shipping demand for hogs, but
the large offerings lowered prices about
fn\ Sal«*s were inade of the poorest to
the best at J.I 45&3 87V£, the bulk of tho
sales being at $3 8003 85. Prices for
sheep were firm on a good general demand.L&mba sold at $3 0001 50 for the
poorest up to J5 2505 40 for good to
choice Colorado. Sheep sold at >2 000
2 50 for the poorest to $4 6504 85 for
choice urprime natives. Texan* brought
13 6003 90 and westerns largely at 14 00
ii4 50. Receipts: Cattle 1.500 head; hogs
29.000 head; sheep 8.000 head.
PHILADELPHIA.Butter qukt but

steady; fancy western creameries 15c; do
Pennsylvania prints 16c; do do Jobbing
17020c. Kjru's steady; fresh nearhv and

mi1/KI1. ,ihU,<..

easier.
BAST LIBERTY.Cattle steady;

prime |5 1005 2.">: built, stag* and cowi
JJ OOjr.1 76; mmmot) to good fat oxen

12 00©>4 10. Hogs active; prime «wortedYorkers and beat medium weights
J.I 9003 95; common to fair Yorkers
S3 80ft'3 So: heavy hogs |3 85© 3 95;«"plgs
53 8003 90; roughs $2 25© 3 25. Sheep
steady: export wethers S4 60©4 60;
choice S4 :;."i;4 40: common S3 oo@3 60;
common t«» good lambs S4 00ft4 83;
spring lambs S3 00©7 00; veal calves
54 60© 4 73.
CINCINNATI.Hogs weak at S3 00©

3 SO.

.MiUlk
NEW YORK.Pig Iron easy; southern

19 50© 10 CO; northern S10 00©12 50. Coppersteady; lake, brokers >11 00; exchangeS11 00. Tin steady; straights
$13 46© 13 66; pistes weak. Spelter
steady at S4 10©4 20. I^a.l dull and
easy; exchange S3 27!±©3 32Mr; brokers
S3 12H.

Pctrolrnm.
NEW YORK.Pennsylvania crude

steady; June 85c bid.

Drr (ioodt.

NEW YORK.Printing cloths dull but
steady at 2 7-l«c.

Wool.

NEW YORK.Wool Arm.

Or. King's Sew DUcovirf for Coninmp*
(Ion.

This Is tho best medicine In tho world
for nil forms of Coughs and Colds and
for Consumption. Every bottle Is guaranteed.It will cure and not disappoint.
It haw no equal for Whooping Cough,
Asthma, Hay Fever. Pneumonia. Hronehltls.La Grippe, Cold in the Head and
for Consumption. It Is safe for all anon.
pleasant to take. and. above all. a sure
cure. It Is always well to take Dr.
KIok'h New IJfe Pills In connection
with Dr. King's New Discovery, as they
regulate and tone the stomach and bowels.We guarantee perfect satisfaction
or return money Regular *lzo 50 rents
and II 00. At Logan Drug Co.'s drug
store. 6

THE best of all Pills nre REECHAM'S.
«4llow to Cure All Skill Dlteaara.**

Simply apply SWAYNE'8 OINTMENT.
No internal medlclno required. Cures tetter.ecxetnn., Iteh, all eruptions on tho
fare, luindti. nose. etc., leaving th# skin
clear, wnito nnd healthy. Its great heal.
InK and curative power* ar« po**oxsod by
no other remedy. Ask your druggist for
BWAV.VE'S OINTMENT. tlh.&w

It will Snrprlae Von.

In ordor to prove the great merit of
Ely's Cream Halm, tho most effective
cur© for Catarrh and Cold In tho Head,
your druggist will supply a generous 10.......Ill
coin trim Bir.v ui nc »»w»v

cents. Full slse 60cont«. ELY BROS.,
68 Warren St.. New York City.

Ely's Cream Balm hits completely
cured me of catarrh when everything

failed. Many acquaintances have
usi <1 It with excellent results. .Alfred
W. Steven*, Caldwell. Ohio.

CROUP and whooping cough are
childhood's terrors; but like pneumonia,
bronchitis, and other throat end lung
troubles, can bo Quickly cured bjr using
One Minute CourIi Cure. Charles R.
Qoctze. corner Market and Twelfth
streets; Bowie A Co.. Bridgeport; Peabody& Son. Benwood. 1

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES.
Allen's Foot-Ease a powder for the feet.

II cure* painful, swollen. smarting feet
and Instantly take.* tha sting out of corns
and bunions. It's the greatest comfort
discovers* of the age. Allen's Foot-ICasn
make* tUht-flttlnR or new shoes feel easy.
It In a certain cure for sweating-, callous
and hot, tired, aching feet. Try It to-day.
Hold by all druggists and shoe stores. By
nmII for 2V In stamps. Trial package
I-'IIKK. Address. Allen S. Olmstead. La
Roy, N. v inyll-Uhfts

Vltm RENT. Foil BALB. LEASE*
r AND ALL KINDS LEGAL BLANKS

READY PRINTED, AT
THE INTVLLIOENCRR

JOIl PRINTING OFFICE,
to and 27 Fourtnanth 8trcsU

EDUCATIONAL.

SUMMER LAW SCHOOL
At the Went Vlrslnla University. All the
Law Faculty Inntructom. Begin* June 23,
1X97, endH AUKUBt 4,1W7. Send for circular,
riving full Information. AddrexH,

OKEV JOHNSON, Dmii,
Morvantown, W. Va.

May 4. 1897. myS

DAY AND NIGHT
SCHOOL.

The only «chool In the city with e»tabIlnlicdreputation. Why take any risk?
Then patronize the ono responsible financiallyand otherwise.
Only LATEST Business Methods taught,

and JUST AS PRACTICAL as In our moit
modern business house*.
COMMERCIAL. SHORTHAND. ENGLISHAND TELEGRAPH DEPARTMENTS.
Tultlona low an In any other school
Iloth nexeg; enter any time. Call or addreaafor catalogue,

WHCH-INO BUSJNESS COLUGE'
COttO MAW AMD fWlllIH SIKHS.

MRS, HARTS
SCHOOL FOR YOUNG..
LADIES AND CHILDREN.
13(5 AHD LM ftUttll Slttlf. WHILUNU W. V4

SIXTH ANNUAL SESSION.

This school offer® a complete and thor»
ouch education in Practical Knflleh,
Mathematics Kn*llah Claries. Latin,
Modern Lanxuaae* and Klocution.
ART 8TUDIO. conducted by Mrs. Era

Hubbard, offera auperior advantages for
Pencil, fcharroal. Water Color. Crayon
Drawlnra and Oil PaliUln*.
Roys received In the Primary and IntermediateDepartments. For olroulars or Interview.apply to

MRS. M. STEVENS HART. Principal,
WHEEL1NO. W. VA.

PINANCIA.L.

O. LAMB. Proa. JOS. SEYBOLD. Cashier.
J. A. JEFFERSON, Ass't. Cashier.

BANK OF WHEELING.
CAPITAL StOO.OOO. PAID IK.

WHEELING, W. V>

DIRECTORS.
* Jrt&nnh F. Paull.

James Cummins, Henry Bleherson,
A. Reymann. Joseph Seybold,

Gibson litmb.
Interest paid on special deposits.
Issues drafts on England. Ireland and

Scotland. JOSEPH SEYBOLD.
my 11 Cashier.

J^XCHANOE BANK.

CAPITAL SSOOOOO.

J. N. VANCE President
JOHN FREW Vic® President

DIRECTORS.
J. N. Vance, Oonre E. Stlfel,
J M. Brown, William Elllnitham,
John Frew. John L. Dickey,
John Watcrhouse. W. E. Stone.

W. II. Frank.
Draft* l.««.«ued on England. Ireland. Scotlandand all points In Europe

L. E. SANPS. Cashier.

gAXK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

CAPITAL..^...^....ttTS.OOO,

WILLIAM A. 1SETT President
MORTIMER POLLOCK. Vice President
Drafts on England, Ireland, France and

Germany.

DIRECTORS.
William A. Isett, Mortimer Pollock,
J. A. Miller. Robert Simpson.
K. M. Atkinson. John K. Botsford,

juiiuf runnm

Jalf J. A- MlLLER._Qft^lcc.

STEAMERS.
>*OK CINCINNATI.

OHIO*ViLL^jlXiWEHytfSft r^V HT LOUIS.^EMPHls!
Ayj1\A NEW OKLEANa. and
BBoMf t ryj YEA Intermediate point* take

palatial *learners of the
j^D Pittsburgh & ClnclnnatlP*ck«t Line, leavIngwharfboat. foot of

Eleventh street, as folVL»ULUL^ lows:
Bieauier YIROINLA-T. B. Calhoon.

Master; R. 1L Kerr, Clerk. Every Sun*
day, k a. tn.
Steamer KETSTONE STATE.Charles

W. Knox. Master; Dan Lacey, Clerk.
Every Tuesday, « ». m.
Steamer HUDSON.Robert R. Airnew.

MuHtcr; James AlexAnder, Clerk. Every
Thtir«»lHy. » a. m.
F.r M**

tc20Agents.

RAILROADS.

FHST'TIME
OVBR.

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
TAN HANDLE ROUTE."

i.WiVH WHEELING MS A. M.. CITY
TIME. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Arrrlve COLUMBUS 2:25 p. ra.

Arrive CINCINNATI 6:06 p. m.

Arrlrve INDIANAPOLI8 10:16 p. m.
Arrive PT LOUIS 7;0t) a. ra.

PENN8YLVAN 1A STANDARD
COACHKBPENNSYLVANIA DINING CAR.
PULLMAN CARS FROM WHEELING

JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT
CHANGE.

OTHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELING.
For Stoubenvllle and Pittsburgh 7:25 a.

m. week days; for Pittsburgh and the
East nnd for Columbus and Chicago at
1:25 p. m. week days; for Pittsburgh. Har.
rlshurg. Baltimore. Washington. Phlladul>
phla and New York at 3:55 p. m. dally; for
SteubenvUle and Dennlson at 2:55 p. m.

daily; for Plttiburfh at 7:00 p. m. week
days; for Columbus, Dayton. Cincinnati,
Indianapolis and St. IjouIs at 9:30 p. in.
week days. City time.
Parlor Car to Pittsburgh on 3:55 p. ra. and

7«p. m. Trains.
Persons contemplating a trip will And

It profitable In pleasure nnd convenience
to communicate wltb the undersigned, who
will make all necessary arrangements for
a delightful Journey. Tickets will be providedand baggage checked through to de.stlnatlon.

JOHN G. TOMIJNSON.
Passenger and Ticket Agent, Wheeling,
W. Va ocJ

OHIO RIVER RAILROAD COMPART.
Time Table In effect February M. 1897.
Daily, tDally except Sunday. Eastern

Tlrnr
Bouth Hound. 1~"| 1 "6 '7

CMa I'-.CmO ASt.U H a. m.lp. m.j
l'lttft'iirKh. Pa.Lv *9:10 |12:I.V
Wheeling Ar. »:» iJ:0|

Loave. a. m.lp. m. p. ra.
Wheeling M l.r.
Mnunclavlll* 7:01 12:40 4.M
N«w Martlnavlll#. S:(Hi i:« r. 4fi
HtHtrtrFVlll" K:2« I ;M fi 15
Wllllnmatown '<41 3:14 T:;u m
rarkrriMjrr 10:1.i 3:<* *8:00 ,710
)Uv*nawo<><l 11:21 4:5>p. m 9 40
Mason City 12:1* C:o: 'J «r.
K Af M Junrtlon... 12:» «:«< 10:2i
J'olnt IMwwant l:in T;00;
~Via K. A M. Ry. |p ra p rn.l p.m.
K A M. June ...Lv tJ:29 T irl : r>
Charlgatgn Ar.rft:07 9:2&| 5:01
OalllpalU 1~& 7:1°| H«
Huntinttton .L2 ^ .s 20' fJl;6r

Via C. A O Kjr. |p. m la. m p in
Lv. Huntington t2:J*j *2*> 2:?5
Ar Churlfaton.W V., t4 27! ! * 17
Kenora .Ar.i *1:40! tt;4*

Via C. St O. Hy. ip. m a. m p. m.
Kenova Lv. J:M *4:45 *2:fo

a. m p. m
flnrlnnitl, « Ar 7:00 ««
Islington, Ky...Ar T:So| t:(0 ;;»

John J. ARcliEit^STPrX

RAILWAY TIME CARD.:
Arrival and departure of trains on and

after February 14, 1W7. Explanation of
Inference Marks: Dally. iDally, except
Sundry. {Dally, except Saturday. IDally,
*xr*pt Monday. {Sundays only. 'Satuf*
daya only. Eastern Standard Tim*.
Impart. tt.&d.~Maln Llna JSaat.1 Arrive.
I2:B am Waah.t Hal., PKU.. N V. '8:20 am
5:45 I'ta Walk.. PML. N V.

17:00 am ..Cumberland Accom.. 17J# pfll
1:40 pm Grafton Accom |*10:10 amU*® am ..Waahlnston city Ex..| *4Ji pa
Depart." B.40..0.0." Dlv., Westl Arrive.

.»
am ^or Columbua and Ch». *1:15 am

10:15 am ..Columbus and Clncln.. 'I'M pm
*11:40 pm ..Columbua and Clncln.. *6.1* *m
!;:1a urn -Columbua and Clncln..*3:40 pm Columbus and Chi. Ex. ni» am
mat am ..fit. Clalrsvllle Accom.. flla* am
tS:40 pm ..8l Clalravilla Accom.. P»
?°-15 am Banduaky Mall *J8 pm
Depart, is. &. O.-YV.. P. bTIWv. Arrive.
2:10 am For Pittsburgh *10:10 am
! :00 am Pittsburgh *6:65 pm5:40 pm ..Pittsburgh and Kuat.. {11:30 pm

Pittsburgh and Kaat.. |2:30 am
_tl» pml Pittsburgh f11:19 pm
Drpart P., C., C. * St. L. Ryl Arrive.

Pittsburgh 1«:06 pm19:45 am Steubenvllle and Westl t6:16 pm
vj:j5 uin|..8teubenvllIo Accom.. 16:16 pro*1:8 pm ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. 11:26 pmS K pm ..I'lttaburKh und N. Y.. *11:30 am
1«.Wpr ...PJttaburjch^Accom...tj:« am Ex., Cln. and St. Loult f7:ll am
T?:» pm Ex., Cln. and Bt. Louts t«:lS pmtl:tt pm ..Kx.. 8>uh. and Chi.. 11:28 pm
_^j»_pm -PUla^ and Dennlaon.. *11:80 am

C. & p.-TBridgeport. Arrive.
Jc & *** Port W«yM and ChL t»:» pm

Rra -Canton and Toledo.. t9:S5 pmt5:R3 am Alliance and Cleveland t9:S6 pm jStt5:CJ am Hteubanvllle and Pitta. tt:38 pmtl0:» am Steubenvllle and Pitta. tll:06 am
tt: 0 pm Fort Wayne and ChL t«:10 pm12:10 pm ..Canton and Toledo.. 16:10 pm
?2:I0 pm Alliance and Cleveland 11:18 pm
t8:5J pm Steub'e and Wellavllle 1SJ6 pmt«:M pm Philadelphia and N. Y. t«:W P«
16:W pm Baltimore and Waah.. 1f:l0 pm
t-.M pm fiteub'e and Weltavllle t«:10 pm
Depart. WTaTT t. Arrive.
2:50 am ....Toledo a*id Weetl... 6:00 pm

am Brilliant and flteuben'e *6:00 pm
I"T> -Matulllon and Canton. *11:00 am

Brilliant and flteuben'e *11:00 am
pnKH«ye.fLAkron St Canton *6:00 ptn

Depart c.4 L. fcW.hnagep't. Arrive.
Eaatern Time.T7.08 am Clave., Toledo and Chi tl:» pmtl.ffi pm Cleve., Tolodo and Chi. t»:00 pm

Il-S? Pm Maaalllon Accom fll:00 am
flm "8t* Clalravllla Accom.. 1fl:H am

S'S UIn -St. Clalrsvllle Accom.. 11:30 pm
T2:£ pm ..St. Cl&lravllle Accom.. 14:40 pm
!, pm -8l- Clalravllle Accom.. K:M pmtiao Pm Local Freight. 1UJP am
Depart. Ohio River R. R. Arrive.

Pasaenger *10:80 am
pm Panrender 2:40 pm,*4:1>» ppi Pqgaengcr *6:50 pm

Bellalre. Beilalre.
Leave. B.. Z. * C H_ R. Arrive
9:10 am Bellalre. 2:45 pm

pm Woodrteld 8:i5 am
1:2S pm and Zancavllle 12:25 pm

RAILROADS.
THE

CIoToland, Lorain & Wheeling
RAILWAY COMPANY.
Central Standard Time.

Time Schrdule of Passenger Trains Ineffect flunday. January 2, lSflf
Cleveland Depot Foot South Water Street.

DEPART.
. !_» 4 6 | I

.
a. m. a. m. p. m. p. m.Bridgeport 6:05 12:25 2-MChrlch.vllla 5:j0 t;io 2:3S 100New Philadelphia... 6:47 »:» 2:53 1:11( anal t>ov«r 6:it (,:3e 3M C.Xi"""" 6:3 9M 3:30 CMMaMlUon 6:40 j:2; |:45 7ajWarwick 7:06 »:0 4:10

g'« InR T:Z7 10:12 4:33
Seville 7:34 10:18 4:39
Mod!!)* 7:E 10:r 6:00
Laator S:I7 10:50 6:44
Orarton S:5i 11:0T 6:03
puna 8:10 11:11 6:il
Lorain . fr:25 H;J3 6:35
lister Junction »>:10 10:49 6:15
Cleveland »:I0 11:50 6:15

a. tn. p. m. p. m.
ARRIVE.

1 I » 6|7
j» m. p. m. p. m. p. m

Brtdieport 1:30 7:(<0 10:0f
I.'hrlchiivillft 11:25 4:52 8:20 7rt«
New Philadelphia... 10:E2 4:17 8:00 7:8
Canal Dover 10:45 4:09 7:52 7:11
Justus 10:15 3:39 7:2, (:4«
Maaslllon *:H> 2:22 7:M 6:N
Warwick 9:23 S:> fi:37 a. m.
Sterling 9:10 2:3*5 6:15
Seville 9:04 2:23 6:15
Medina 8:44 2:U9 5:47
Lester 8:35 1:U 5:05
Grafton 7:41 1:36 4:4«
Elyrla 7 :23 l:U> 4:28
Lorain 7:06 1:06 4:10
Leiiter Junction .... 8:32 1:57 6:34
Cleveland 7:30 1:00 «:30

a. m. p. m. p. m.
All trains dally except Sunday.
Passengers between Wheeling. Martin's

Ferry, Bellalre and Bridgeport* take EleotrieRailway.
M. O. CARREL,

General Passenger Agent

® BALTIMORE* OHIO.
Departure and arrivalor trains at Wheeling.Eastern time.

Schedule In effect Feb.
14. 1897.
MAIN LINE) EAST.
For Baltimore, Philadelphiaand New Tort

12:28 and 11 :00 a. m. and
1:40 p. m. dally.

Cumberland Accommodation, 7:00 a. bl,
dally except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation. 3:40 n. m. dallv.

ARRIVE.
From New Tork, Philadelphia and Baltimore.8:20 a. m., dally.
Cumberland Express. 4:28 p. m.. dally.
Cumberland Accommodation, 7:25 p. bl,

except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation. 10;10 a. bl_

dally.
TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.

For Columbus and Chicago, 7:28 a. m.
and 3:40 p. m.. dally.
Columbus and Cincinnati Expreea, 18:11

a. m. dally. 11:40 p. m. daily, except Saturday.and 2:40 a. m. Sunday only.
Sandusky Mall 10:15 a. m.. dally.
St. Clalrsvllle Accommodation. 10:11 ^

m.. and 3:40 p. m.. except Sunday.
ARRIVE.

Chlenco Express. 1:15 a. ro. and 11:89 a.
m._dally.
Cincinnati Express, 8:08 a. m. and 6:89p,

"tfandus'ky Mall. 8:10 p. m.. dally.
St. Clalrsvlllo Arrninmodntlon. 11:58 a.

m. and 5:S0 p. m.. dally, except Sunday.
wheeling & p1tt8buroh DIV.
For Pittsburgh, 6:10 and 7:00 a. m. and

5:40 p m dally, and 1:35 p. m., dally. «x*
c?pt Sunday.
For Pittsburgh ar.d the East, 8:10 a. m,

and 5:40 p. m.. dally.
ARRIVE.

From Pittsburgh. 10:10 a. m. and 8:88 p.
m.. dally; ll;3u p. m.. daily, except Satur*
day, uud 2:30 a m., Sunday only; 22:80 p.
m., cxccpt Sunday.

W. M. GREENE.
General Manager, Itnltlmore. Md.

P B. MARTIN.
,

Passenger Traffic Manager. Baltimore, Md.
J. T. LANE.

T. P. A.. Wheeling. W. Va.

WHEELING BRIDGE ft TEBMIlfiL FT.
C. o. BUEWSTEB. Receiver.

Time Table No. 13. to take effect 12:01 a. m.,
Sunday. November 1?. 1R95.

Leavr Wh*ellnr-t* 00. 11:46. |11:40 a. m..
12 30. *8:15. t4:». 15:00 p m.
Leave Peninsula-18.08. 19:51. |U:46 a. m..

12:*, *8:31. t«:SC. |P:« p m
l*ave Martin'* Ferry~lS:12. t#:57, |11:H

a. m tj.si'. *8:27. t«:4t l»:12 p. m.
Arrive Terminal Junction.18:17. 10:88,

|ll:3t, a. m «3:3S. 132. t4:4«. 18:18 p. m.
I«eave Tormina! Junction. :22, f:">:00 a.

m *12:40 a m |J:». |4:0G. t5:14. li:46 p. m.
Leave Martin's Ferry.17:28. |9:07 a. m.,

11:45. 14.06. 14:10. tS:l!>. 18:63 p m.
I.rave PahlnRUlR.tT.-si, |9:i« a. m.. "13:sl

|4:11. t4:17. t8:M i». m.
Arrlv Wheeitnn.17:«0. |9.3) a. m.. *12:17,

14:17. *4:1'. fS:SI. »:« p. m
Dally. tDally except Sunday. iSundaya

only.
All trains will run on Eastern Time.

J K. TAl'S8U1. Superintendent.

VHBKLIIG & ELM GROVE RAILROAD.
On and after Saturday. February 2. l&H,

trains will run a* fellows, city time:

~l...av.. Whrrilmr. L»ave Elm Oroya.'
tT'n^r'ni" Tr'n T'meiTr'n Tine Tr'h "Tina
No. a. tn-|Xo. p. m.lNo. a. in.lN'o. p.m.
3 ... M^o'sn.... 3-us t«:P0;i® 3:00
4... 7:00123.... 4:00 3.... 7;0fW»l 4:(M
*5 ... 8:00!24.... 14:00; R.... 8:00133 8:00

9:00lM.... 6:f«)| 7.... tfl:00 2i « W
10.... 10:00 38 7:00 9 ...10:00137 7:00
12.... 11:00 30 ... Jf;»«0 11.... U:00j» 8:00

p. m'32.... 9:0» p. ni 131 p;tM
14 ... ?«:N3I. K»:00 !3.... 13:W3J 10

11:0W16... 1 ;(XV3S 11:00
15 117.... 3:«j

tPaTfy, except Sunday.
Sunday church iralna will leave Elm

Grove at »:43 a. m. and Wheellnr at 13:11
p. m. U. E. WBUJOERhBK,

Qaoaral Muacv, .


